
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Thla powder never v.irle. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomencsi. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo Bold in
competition with the multitude ot low test, nhort
weight alum or phosphate uowderB. Sold o'llu In
cans. ltoTALBAiINO PowinaCo., 106 Wall 8U,N V.

The Columbian
Itrrubllahed erory Friday. Sutwcrtptlon price,

Entered at the Post Ofllco At Bloomaburg, ra.,

'
BLOOMSBURG, PlT

FRIDAY, MAY 33, 1890.

Trains on thai'. & It. K. It. leavo ltupertls
lOllows :

NOHTU. SOUTH.
7:33 a.m. 11:0.' a. rn.

'3:31p.m. 6a3 p.m.

TralnsonthoD.L. V. It. K. leave Bloomsburg
as ioiiowhi

KtiKTn. south.
713 a. rn. 8:33 a. m.

a. m. 13:18 p. ra.
3:33 p. m. 4:19 p. m.

t:38 p. ra. B:!4 p. m.

Trains nn tho N. ft W. B. ltallwaypass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NOKTI1. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. 13:37 p. m.
e.s p. m. f '30 p. m.

BCKDAT.
HORTTI. MICTn.

10:i3 ft m t.n p m

bloomsiiukq & suluvan uailuo vd

Taking effect MONDAY, SB1TEHBBK 2, 1819;

.south, noutii.
'Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. m. a . a.m. a.w. p. . r. M.

Bloomsbure......... S S3 11 43 7 ttt 8 35 8 6 40
Main Street 18 It 41 6 68 9 42 3 41 6 47
Irondalf 8 16 11 39 6 16 8 45 2 41 6 50
PapcrMIU 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 63 1 M 7 00
UfThtStreet. 05 It 88 6 43 8 Ml 2 53 7 03
Orangevltle 6 57 11 20 6 35 9 ON 3 07 7 10
Forks, B 45 11 10 6 23 9 15 3 17 7 20
Haner's 5 43 It 03 6 21 9 20 3 20 7 31
Stillwater......... B 37 11 02 6 17 9 21 3 85 7 21
Benton,..... 5 28 10 65 0 10 9 33 3 33 7 35
Edsons, B 23 10 50 6 07 9 38 8 31 7 83
coles Creek, 6 20 10 45 05 9 33 3 40 7 41
Sugarloaf, 5 15 10 9 42 3 43 7 41

LaubachS, 5 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 44 7 47
Central.7. 5 03 10 a) 5 53 9 67 3 58 7 57
Jamison City.... 500 10 39 550 10 00400 800

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. 11. a. h . a. si. A. u. r. 11. r. u.

HALICH.

For Sams Dwelling houses in Blooms,
burg, Orangevlllc, Espy and Rupert I'a.
Firms In I'dnnsylvnnla, Kansas and Vir-
ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Store
properties. Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, I'a.

For Sai.b. House and lot ln Rupert,
lot 120x140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken aud pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms,
burg, fare 80 round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken bood.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real Est. Agt.
For Sai.b. Fine building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
O. W. Keitkr.

I'erHounl.
Mr. B. Jenkins of Chlttcnango, N. Y.

is visiting his son Prof. F. II. Jenkins, one

of the instructors at tho Normal School.

Miss Paxlon of Carlisle Is the guest of

Miss Levcrett.
Mrs. Bishop is visiting her uncle, Lloyd

Paxton, at Rupert.
Dr. J. C. Reifsnydcr and J. G. Wells

spent a few days in Philadelphia this week.

Samuel 8nyder. Committeeman

from Mifflin township made us a pleasant
call Tuesday.

llev. J. W. Messinger of Luzerno Cir-cu- lt

will preach in the Evangelical church
on next Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

There will bo a grand festival held at
Light Street, Saturday evening June 7.

The Light Street Cornet liana will make
their first appearance lor this season.

20,000 feet of Hemlock and Pino lumber
sold at a great bargain. Call at once if you
are in want of any, at Moycr Bros, or on
M. C. Dawson. If.

At a meeting of iho Ik aid nf Trustees of
the Normal School held last Tuesday even-in- g,

William Neal was elected president
and F. P. Blllmcycr Sfcretary.

Invitations uro out announcing the
W. Evans of Danville and

Miss. Ada Ringler of Bloomsburg in Lulu- -

cran church Thursday Juno 15lli.

Bradford couuty Ins piid out i 100,000

for bridges during Iho pst fourteen yeats,
the greater portion having been expended
on bridging tho Susquehanna.

n. O. Mrlleury of Benton, went to Phlla-delph-

Wednesday to lay In a new stock
of goods for Ihclr store at Benton. Our
leaders can look for the latist stylo of
goods at bottom prices.

Dr. Bitrman of Danville circulated
among his friend of Bloomsburg on Sutur-da-

He anil Dr. Brown performed an op.
cratlon for strabismus sometime ago fur
Miss Nell of Danville.

There was a disappointment In the game
of base ball Saturday last. The train 011

tho Pennsylvania railroad which was to
bring the Sunbury team, was thirty four
minutes late and the D. L. & W. could not
wait for them at Northumberland.

Slight derangements of the stomach and
bowels may often bo corrected by taking
only one of Ajet's I'ills. Through not
having the Pills at hand, your disorder In
creases, and a regular fit of sickness fol
lows. "For tho want of a nail, tho shoo
was lost," etc.

Tho Annual Uasket Piculc of tho Penn-

sylvania Reserve Association for Central
Pennsylvania will bo held Thursday, June
20, 1890, at UAk Grove, Bloomsburg,
Pa. For information as to excursion rales,
&c, comrades should address J. B. Robi.
son, President, or B. F Sharplcss, Secre-
tary Bloomsburg, Pa, Newspapers please
copy.

A. F. Hendershott at Washington D. O.

has just fitted up a new drug storo corner
Fftecnth ttrcet aud Rhodo laland avenue
All of the shelves and counters aro of bard
wood, of the latest design. Ho exptcts
soon to remodel his other storo at the Cor.
nerof Thiiteenlh and F. Streets. When
completed he will hare two o' tho finest
drug stores at tho Capitol.

The following letters are held at llloomt
bur).', Pa, post olllcc and Mil be sent to tho
dead letter office Juno 10 1890,

J. W. Bloom, Miss. Eieiu lien, Mr.
Frankllu Echenrolh, Mr. G. P. 8traucr,

Cards,
Thos. Conley (3), M. Forrow (j),

Persons calling for these letters please
ay, they were advertised May 20, 1690

One cent will bcicliarged on each letter
advertised.

A. B. Gatiioakt, P, M.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
rho family of tlio late I'ctcr E. Knapp

tlcslro to express tholr kccnopprcclalion of
tliu many kindnesses shown them by their
nu"'3 Rt homo Rtul Bbro&1 ln lucir recent

anilctlon, and also for tho trlbuto to tho
of tho deceased which was manl-reste- d

by tho very largo attendance at tho
funeral,

Tho following school, through their
teachers contributed toward tho Dlgbec
Memorial Fund t

Mnmo li Illack, Treasurer of llhorsburg
schools. 81.00. Arthur Ilnl.l inf-l- iHo fit.
cnto Uutt 35c, Lula lieaglo 490, W. W.
UtlTntr 40.01. FJorencf Trwln jwtt M u
Conner 40c, llattlo Slmllenbtrger 25c, T.
A. Uurlto $1.00, Clara Tcplo 45c, Norman
John 25c.

Wanted. A
iimi can

nave it ensy enough by taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It tones the digestion aDd cures
sick headache.

Tho soldiers who had their recrutllng
station In tho Columiiias bulldlugjfor tho
past ten days left Monday morning, Dur.
lng tlielr stay hero they received no new
re rultf. It Is they have applica-tton- s

from the towns In which they aro
stationed as It takes somo tlmo to fully
undcrstaud what is expected of Iho soldier.
The enlistment Is lor flvo jcars, during
Which tlmo the solultr Is clotlied and pro.
visions furnished, besides which ho gets
from $13 to $45, per month as wages.
Saould there bo Bny In tho County who
deslro to enter the army they can wrlto to
D. II. Uuck, 125 Market St. Camden N. J.
stating whether It is the desire to enter tho
Calvcry or Infantry department.

Two sons of Mr. Jnlm Uhodes of Mlfllln
found the body of n boy on Jfreas Island In
the Susquehanna Iliver above Mifflin. Ho
nan uuiK or red hair. Thero wero
two shirts upon tho bodv. but nn
other clothes or shoes. The body was
loagetl against a tree and was about two
feet out of the water. Alter a coroner's In.
quest was held tho body was burled at
Allium

On Tuesday Mr. David Davis nf VA.
wardavllle came down and identified thn
body ns that of his son Arthur. On the
20th the boy was playing along a creek at
iMiwnrilsvlllo Willi several other bovs. Ho
fell in tho water and the boys could not
rescue him. The body was carried down
the creek nnd into the river at Ivlnzston.
Tho boy was tight years of age. Tho
mother was buried about six weeks pre-vlo-

and since then a little sister.

Wm J. Shea nnd company opened at the
opera house Monday evening to a rather
small audience. Mr. fchea should not be
diccouraged. He cninc among u a strang
er without any encouragement whatever
aud very short notice. But those who
have attended his performances are hear-l- y

In their approval of tho excellent enter--
talnmcnt which he elves.

Although the prices of admission arc
low, do not believe thn performance Is

snch. We havo had worso companies tn
our town and have had to pay higher pri- -
cea and received less satisfaction for our
money.

The dram ts t.i be produced for tho re
mainder of the week aie as follows :

Thursday evening the English sensation.
at play, cutitled Not Guilty.

Friday evening, Decoration Day, the
military drama, " 1'he Bluo and the Gray,"
a touching slory nf tho great rebellion.

Saturday evening tho greatest of all Irish
dramas "The Colleen Bawn."

A matinee will be given on Saturday af
ternoon when the ever popular play of

Last Lyune" will be produced. Miss
Abbii) I'lefi-- who has taken the part of
Lady Isabel, is really excellent In that role.
The plav will be prelected in n satisfact
ory manner. For the matinee children will
be admitted to eviry part of the house for
ten cen IB.

MnvitH' i'acvoiiv iiuiiNnn.
On Widntsday aflernoon at 5.45 o'clock

the prolonged blowing of a steam whistle
attracted the attcnll in of this community,
and It was soon learned that It came from
Mcars' Washer Factory on Fifth Street
above Eas. All the lire companies were
quickly on hand, and had streams of water
on the tire. The first line of hose laid was
from Harinan & Uassert's shops, by the
employees, tho bote belonging to the shops.
The fire started in the roof of tho factory
soon after the hands had quit work. Somo
delay was caused by the breaking of two
sections of Iiopo, and further delay arose
from the fact that the force of water was
not sufficient to carry water to tho roof.
The fire spread rapidly, extending to the
house occupied by Charles Yost, Prof.
Nlles' barn, across tho street to Ueury
hosts' shop, all of which were destroyed.
The roof of Henry Yost's house caueht
several times, but was extinguished with
buckets and axes. Prof. Nlles' house was
saved. Creasy & Wells lost about S400
worth of lumber which had been left to be
dressed. They had 80,000 feet.tbere,much
of which was saved. Mcars & Son's loss
is heavy. They had 100 finished machines,
nearly 200 under way, and a big lot of cast'
ings, in tho building. All their machinery
Is ruined. Their loss is nearly $0000, par
tinlly Itibured. Henry Yost is tho heaviest
loser , as ho owned the factory, tho dwell
lug house and shop, and his residence was
badly damaged. His insurance is only
$500.

The pressure of water was at no time
sufficient, and if the wind had been blow.
ing n conthgralion could not have been
averltd.

I.lKllt Htreet.
Itev. Whitney met with quite an accident

whilst unhitching a horse last Saturday,
receiving a severe wound of the foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Case of Numidla spent Sat
unity with their daughter, Mrs. Silas
Young.

J. I, Custor of Wilkes-Barr- e spent Sun
with his father.

This Inwn must bo the center of attract
ion for some of the Berwick boys.

H, W. Tcrwlllger has ..rono to try clerk
Inc for W. Dietterlch of Espy.

Frank now wears a smllo all on account
of that boy.

Mrs. A. li. White and MUs Whltoey were
delegates to the Buniiay School Convention
held at New Columbia.

Mrs Sampson Townscnd who has been
sick all winter, Is able to be out ogain.

ICuKiiivH nnct Haw SIHIh.

Any one Intending to buy Steam Engines
of any stylo or size or first class Saw Mills
will do well by seeing, or writing tho un
designed for Catalogue and Prices before
buying. Whits & Conner,

iA 3 m Orangevlllc, Pa.

IlruiiUeiinvHH Liquor llulilt III
niltliu Worm mere mnuiuiiecure ir. llatnuH' Uolileii Hpecirtc

It can bo given in a cup of tea or coffee
without tho knowledge of the person taxing
it, ellecting a speedy and permanent cure
whether tho patient It a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who hare taken
tho Golden Specific In thulr todee without
their knowledge, and y believe they

oult drlnktog of their own freo will. No
harmful effect results from Ita adinlmstra.
tlon Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
and lull particulars. Addresb In confidence

Golden SfKOina Co., 181 R&co Street,
Cimlnnatl.O.

RccaiiMidered,
At a meeting of Town Council Monday

evening May 20th privilege of holding
Band Festival In new Town Hall was

Tho Festival will bo held In
tho Itlnk on 8d. St. Frldv ami fUnmUv
evenings May 80th. and 81sl, 1890.

I1AHIS 1IAL.I,, UltCOKATION IJAV,

rirrsTos vs. nwoMsnmiu,

ThO I'lttStOn 11(19(1 (Huh. thn rh.m.
plons of that part of tho Wyoming Valley
will play the Bloomsburg team Decoration
nay at 4 o'clock ln the afternoon. If tho
homo club stccccds In defentW Pnutnn
it will bo a feather In thi Ir cap as that club
has tho reputation of "d log up" every-- I
thing It comes In cininct with. 'I lie gamo

, will not bo called mill! 4 o'llock giving

(
everybody an opportunity to witness tho
Decoration Uervlcis flrsl. Iho bojs pre-
sent a One appearance In their new suits
and aro In excellent trnlnlng. Dou't f nil to
see tho game

I'anuurH Attention.
Wo have Just rcceivrd a full lino of

Farusrk BDrrnu), consisting of Champion
wagons, Ltosing wagons and Mllburn
wagons, all mndo by good reliable firms
and sold at very low pries. Cmnv and
seo them and wo can show you a nice
stock of Corn and Fallow Cultivators. The
Albright, Ilud'on, Deere aud Iron age, alt
first class Implements that have been
tried. Then wcj have the Eureka Cen'.io
Cut Mower, The Bradley Eide Cut Mowi r
and tbu Mablo Lawn Mower, all away
down In price this year, and with these we
sell Iho Royat and Wlard Belf-dum-p hay.
rakes and the New Victor Hand-dum- p

rake, at prices that ate rock bittom on
these goods. Wo don't sell Binders but
we have a carload of Binder twine coming
In next week and wilt not bo unders Id by
any reliable dealer. While wo bavo othvr
implements in stock wo will leave them
till another time, but urge that you see us
before you buy. Remember, wo tako all
kinds of grain at highest market prices
and have the most convenient place ln tho
county to unload. Ware-roo- Cor. Iron
and 7th Sts. Office Main St., next to Court
House. Write for circular.

H. V. Wilms & Co.
Bloomsburg Pa.

Until Dealb do us Part.
Among the notable social events during

the week wag the wedding of Mr. Elmer
E. Mears and Miss Millie Marcley on Thurs-dt- y

morning at nine o'clock. A laro
number of guests had gathered from various
parts of the state as m toy ns could conven.
Icntly be accommodated at the house of the
bride on East Street. At the hour appoint
ed tho lively strains of the wedding march
were played when the Bride and Groom
appeared. Rev. P. ,A. Hlleman i'astor of
the Lutheran church of this place then
made the twain one according to tho
beautiful and impressive ritual of Luther-
an church. After the ceremony and con-

gratulations little tables were set for groups
n tho various rooms, which wcra well
pread and all entered as heartily into the

repast as listened eagerly to the ceremony.
Tho following handsome list of presents

were spread out for inspection innn adjoin-
ing room bearing the names and compll
ments of the donors.

Silver bntter dish, silver molasses pitcher
silver sugar spoon, silver nut pickers, silver
pie knife, silver individual buttero, silver
butters knife silver J dozen plo knives in,
case, full dinner set, china tea set, 2 dozen
china indlvldal butters, 4 glass water sets,
glass set and three finger bowls, shaving
set, glass and china linger bowls, 'ose

dozen china pie plates, fruit set, glass
water pitcher, 8 fruit standi, bed spread
3 pairs towels, I table cloth linen, napkins,
tea dishes, mantle lambrekln, table cover,
stand cover.

Savages expect to imbibe bravery by
drinking 5the blood of their enemies. A
more enlightened method of vitalizing the
blood Is by tuklng Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It
braces up the nerves and gives strength
and fortitude to endure the trjals of life.

Council Proceedings.
Special meeting of council held Monday,

May 20, with president and all the mem-

bers present.
Resignation of I. E. Yost, commissioner

of highways was read and upon motion ac
cepted. The following persons
were p'aced In 'nomination to nil the va.
cancy : John Penman, Franklin Taylor,
Chas. Uouscl and Wm. J. Bidleman. Ten
ballots wero taken without election. The
eleventh ballot was as follows : For W. J,
Bidleman, Messrs Fetterman, Rabb, ;Wells
and Gross 1; for Franklin Taylor, Messrs
Scbwin and Shutt 2. W. J. Bidleman was
declared elected.

The motion passed May 15 granting the
Bloomsburg Cornet Band tho privilege of
holding festival ln Town nail May 80 und
31 was recousldered, and motion lost. Sec-

retary instructed to notify tho tuni).
Upon motion It was resolved not to buy

tho road scraper offered by B. F. Rice.
Tho following named committee was ap- -

pointed to prepare a program, and submit
it to the council for the propet dedication
and opening of the Town Hal' s Hon. E.
R. Ikcler, Col. J. O. Freize, Graut Her-rin-

Rev. W. C. Leverett, L. S. Winter-stee- n,

L. E Waller, Wm. Chrlsman, D. A.
Creasy, J. B- - Roblson, W. H Gilmore, H.

J. Clark, Rev. P. A. llellmao, J. R. Town- -

send, P. S. Harman, R II. RingUr,
Upon motion it was rt solved thai $2500

bo set apart for expenditures ou highways

the present year. Tin. president was di-

rected to purchase from Iho Fatten & Hxgg

Iron Manufacturing Co., of Piitsburg, Pa.,
a stone crusher 10x15, provided they will
guarantee it to crush furnaco cinders.

The decree of the court In reference to
Welsh Burial Ground casu was presented,
and upon motion it was resolved that no--
tlce bo published la the three papers of the
town that council In pursuance to order of
court intend to remove tho dead bodies
from Welsh Baptist Burial Ground, and
that friends and relatives now h ive the op
portunity to remove said remains before
actual removal by town council.

Attention l'urmerH.

Now is tho time to look after cultivators
and harvesting machines. Undersigned
have just received full supply of "Hench"
riding and walking wtui cultivators.
Walter A. Wood Harvesting Machinery,
also both band and self dump Hay Rake,

all of which we will sell at bottom prices.
fj.23.4t. White &,Conner.

(Ji togerlllc.

Uarkl to the sound of humanity's walls)
Millions of people with aches and with

alls.
Ueadacher and humotf, a merciless Hood,
Weakness of lungs and disorders of blood
Yet there's a helper that certainly saves,
Thousands of people (rout premature

graves.
The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medl

cat Discovery. It cures coughs, reliever
asthma, checks bronchitis, purines tho
bloou, heals sores, eruptions and unsightly
pimples and is without a rival for all the
ills that spring from a dlsordcred'llver,
All druggists.

Don't hawk, and blow, and tplt, but use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Of druggists.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Moldlern' nnd Bnilorn' Home,

Erie, Pa. Mat 20, 1800,

Messrs. Editors:
Thinking a line from this placo might

Interest at least a portion of tho readers of
The CoLtmniAN, I will endeavor to give a
brief inscription of the home, Its sur-

roundings, and Its Inmates. 1 arrived hero
on tho evening of tho 10th Inst , after a
long, wearisome ride, well nigh exhausted
(being quite sick at the lime) .ngreebty Mir.
prised to find such magnificent buildings,
grounds, and kind and careful attendants.

Commander W. W. Tyson Is a christian
gentleman, and no Letter or moro qualified
person for the position ho so ably fills,

could bo found should the authorities enre
fully rako over tho wholo commonwealth.
He Is a thorough disciplinarian, not harsh,
but kind, careful, and over watchful of his
flock. Dr. 8. F. Chapin, with his attentive
assistant, has charge of the hospital. At
present this department is notentliely filled
with the sick. Very few deaths havo oc-

curred here, considering the large number
of "old soldiers" present from time to time.
At this season of tho year there are fewer
men at tho homo than in tho rougher
months. Over 400 niw, Borne take a e,

others a furlough, and a few a
"French leave." No man 1( compelled to
stay here, and there Is no reason to go
away other than honorably. The sick aro
attended with tho greatest of care and best
medical skill, while tho others aro all well
cared for In every particular. The food is
of tho best, well picpatcd and plenty. The
clothing is of good quality, no "shoddy
stuff."

The whole stall, from commander dowu,
are gentlemen, and selected with a view to
getting the best men for the various Dost.
tlons. To enumerate and particularize
would consume too much of your space.
Tho officers in a body nn overy Saturday
make general inspection of all tho quarters.

The comrades, generally rpcaklng, are a
lot of fine looking old gentlemen, neat nnd
clean, linlr and whiskers trimmed, shoes
polished, and a broad nnd cheerful smile
all over their faces. Their duties arc not
very numerous: Tbcy who aro able, attend
roll call, appear for their meals, dress up
their rooms, and perform such other work
as Is necessary to keep the halls and pas
sage ways in a clean and neat appearance.

The main building, tho Home, has tho
appearance somewhat in front, in shape
and size, of the upper Normal School
building at your place. Tho homo is a
much larger buitdrng, more wings and
annexes. It is artistically and well built of
brick, three stories high, heated with
steam, lighted with gas, of a good quality,
and supplied with water in abundance.
The rooms are large, airy, light and cheer.
ful. Many of them nccommodato four
persons, each with his neat little Iron bed,
softly matted and amply blanketed. The
floors are carpeted, and especially the
halls in such a manner that would surpass
many of your flno hotels. The rooms aro
furnished with a small bureau to each per.
son, with rocking and other chairs, besides
many articles that no to make up a com
plete room outfit. The halts aro wide,
with rooms handsomely numbered or let-

tered, on each side. Thesc.halls all lead to
wash and bath rooms, with water closctB
connected. These necessary conveniences
arc hourly looked after and maintained in
the most cleanly manner. On all the
floors will bo found theso conveniences
cuarded with the same diligence and care.

The dining rooms, large and cheerful,
are all situated somewhat central ln the
building and on the first floor. The cook-

ing dcpirtinsnts are connected and manag-
ed by experienced and skillful persons.
Details arc made from among the men to
wait upon the tables. Everything in this
department as well as others, is system-atlzcd.A- ll

much in by file and commence
the meal at the sound of h little bell. No
hotel in the country sets a better table.
Ttiey, somo of them, may havo a little
more variety, but what they have can't be
any better than ours. We can beat them
on fish, every time; ours arc fresh from the
Lake jump out of tho pan If not guarded.

On the second floor, almost Immediately
over what might be called the "lnvall'"' or
"diet" tables, is a fine, spacious room,
called "The Chapel" n Iwhlch thero aro
services twice on Sabbath and prayer meet-

ing on Thursday evenings. The sermons
are delivered by the Chaplain, selected for
that purpose from amongst the city minis-

try. The prayer meetings aro generally
conducted by the pcoplo of iho Home.
They have a splendid choir. Tho accom-

modations arc good, comfortable seals aud
chapel easy of access. Thu stairways aro
a'l easy and roomy. There arc five large
and substantial lire (scapes attached to
Home, but ftom the manner of heating the
building and tho care taken to prevent a
conflagration tt Is hoped they may never
be used.

We must not forget to mention tho fine
reading-roo- with its excellent and taste
fully selected cases full of miscellaneous
reading, and its ever obliging librarian.
Besides the varied collection of books,
mere is received a great many newspapers
both daily and weekly. Many an hour is
pleasantly nnd profitably spent by our
comrades In Ihia room. It is open all

ura of tthe day and the forepart of the
evenings.

In the spacious basement will bo found
properly arranged a barber, tailor, chair,
and shoe shop, with skillful workmen In
each department. Thero is also a large
smokLig room with nil the conveniences
fo' tno comrades to pass lime, smoking,
reading, listening to instrumental musloor
telling army stories. Thu laundry is also
found In the basement, All heavy articles
ar e washed by the regular laundrymenj
the small ones such as handkerchiefs and
socks are washed by tho comrades them.
selves if able.

The hospital Is a brick structure two
stories with capacity to room at least two
hundred. It is complete In all Its de
p rtmenta and conducted by Dr Chapin
and assistants In thu proper way. It Is
reached from tho Homo by a walk of
one hundred feet through a green bouse,
At times a walk through this bouse is al.
most sufficient to cure tho sick. Eveiy
tb.ug hire seems a little late, especially
shrubbery, flowers and vegetation: but in
this extensive hot or green-hous- e It seems
the season has nut been consulted.

Tho inclosuro is marked off In circling
lawns, nicely swarded, with grass closely
cut, and walks well pavod with atono and
gravel. It Is neatly fenced, and through
out tho whole grouuds can be seen flno
trees and choice sbrubb.ry and flowers
The firm land, just outsido belonging to
the home, is at present pretty much' und
cultivation. Tho laborers aru faithfully
trucking evtry foot of It to the best adran
tage. They have splendid teams, und line
cows, A number of enws arc kept on the
farm for their rnllk. This puro article
reaches tho borpllal and as much fartht
as It will go, lie balance needed Is pur
chased. It would do your farmers good
to see oue of the Iron gray pcrcheron team
here, each horse weighing over a ton, sleek
aud clean limbed, I looked at the term
from the window about an hour. Every
thing on this lllllu farm Is petteclj tli

horses, cattle, fowls, nnd ln fact all look
like It. Their stabliugs and shelters at
built on I he most Improved style.

B. F, Brooke and 11. Frank Lunger arc
hero and aro coming along finely.

W. II, J,

IMtTItU It. KNAPP.
After nn illness nf thrco weeks, Peter

E. Knapp died nn Saturday morning, May
I4tb. He was a man of robust conslltu.
tlon, and was the picture of health and
manly strength. Though his Illness was
a severe oue, It was thought that tho crisis
had passed, and that his recovery was only
a matter of time. His dealb was sudden
and unexpected. The deceased was the
only son ot Our lull in F. nnd M. E. Kuapp.
He was born September 23 1851 lu Blooms,
burg, and was marrUd to Clara A. Wlcht
In September 1877. Ills widow and two
little daughters survive him. C. F. Knapp,
his father, being 11 8.1-- 1 Mason, and onu of
tho best known in the country, Peter early
became interested in Maiourv, and joined
Washington Lodge In April 1875, and
rapidly rose to '.be 823. His popular,
ity and acquaintance In bis fraternity
were attested by the fact that his funeral
was attended by prominent masons from
New York, Itocliestcr,!'hllade!plila, Scran-to-

Potlsvllle, and from nearly every town
ln this stctlon of the slate.

The funeral look place on Tuesday after-noo- n

at 2 80 o'clock at Bt. Paul's P. E.
Church. Tho attendance was very large,
and tho church was filled, many people
standing. Somo very appropriate and
touching remarks wero made by tho
rector, Rev. W. O. Levcrett. Tho mem-
bers of the Masonic Order attended in a
body, and filled tho centre ot tho church.

The remains were burled ln Roscmont.
Mr. Knapp was engaged in thoinsuranco

business with his father, and was an ener-
getic business man. He was popular with
all who knew .him, and he will be greatly
missed. His wife and chlldrnn, Jand his
father and mother and sisters have tho
sympathy ot the community ln their sad
beicavcment.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorU.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Clitoris.
When the wu Child, she cried for Cw'orla,
When she became Mlu, she clung to CutorU,
When she had Children, she gave them CwtorU.

McctitiKol Htandtuir Committee.
The members of the Standing Committee

of the Democralb party met ln the Opera
House Tuesday morning for tbo purpose
of choosing four delegates to tho State
Convention at Scranton, Wednesday July
2nd. Twenty-on- e members and the fol- -

wing substitutes were present. D. R.
ColTraan substitute for J. W. Sbuman of
Beaver; Wm. Shook for Mahlon Hamlin of
Catawlssa; 1'at Haley for Daniel Gerrity of
South Conyngham; Samuel dralth for B. F.
Ed,ar of Fi'shlngcrcek; Setb.Bhocraaker for
Jacob Harris of Hemlock; Jno. W. Snyder
for W. B. Snyder of Locust. The com-
mitteeman of Scott East was tho only ab-

sentee Immediately upon the call of tbe
roll chairman Cnr'.sman announced that
tbe object of the meeting being tor tbo pur-
pose of naming delegates for tho State
Convention he was ready to receive nomi-
nations,

Adam Utt nf Greenwood, made motion,
seconded by A. D. Becly of Berwick 'that
delegates bo chosen from members of the
Standing Committee; upon call of vote tho
result stood 5 to 23 against tho resolutions.

Nominations being ln order, D. R. Coff-
man of Bloomsburg named C. G. Murphy
of Centralia and W. U. Hhawn ot Cata
wlssa. Tbos. Ennts of North Conyngham,
named It. Buckingham, Samuel Smith of
Fishingcreek named . G F. fCashlnke of
Briarcreek. These four wcni elected by
acclamation.

The Committee adjourned leaving the
delegates uninstructcd,

Cure Vournclt I

Don't pay largo doctor's bills. The best
medical book published, one hundred
pages, elegant colored olatss, will bo sent
you on receipt of thrco stamps to
pay the postage. Address A. P. Ordway
& Co., Boston, Mass.

Ileiitou.
Oats, grass and grain aro growing very

nicely. The many fine pieces ot grtin to
be seen In this section prove that our farm
ers arc not asleep.

Hour McIIcnry Ss Son bavo resumed op
erations at their distillery. They ha70 re.
fitted it with all new machinery, new stills,
and increased their capacity to 10 bushels
ot ryo every day, making it the largest in
the county and next to the largest and
finest equipped distillery in the 12th
district.

W. E. Lutz was serenaded recently by
the boys. We extend our best wishes.

Macadamized roads may be all right hut
we object to using our wagons for that
purple In place of Iho stone hammer. It's
tlmo our stone quarries in town are cover
ed or hauled away.

I he observer of last week's Sentinel has
probably taken his observations through
a pair of green goggles. As bis articles
bore a very fresh, green aspect, wo would
advise him to confine bis observations un
til age or experience teaches him not to
meddle with uncalled for personalities.

Mr C. F. Mann, operator at Laubach's
and MUs Jessie McHenry of this place, have
returned from'thelr wedding trip, been sere
naded by the boys, and it now remains for
us ito extend our hearty "ongratulations
and wlslj them much joy and prosperity.

UOOA8I0NAL.

Hold It to tbe K.lut.
The man who tells you confidently just

what will cure your cold is nrescribine
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tbe prepara
tion of this remarkable medicine for couehs
and colds no expense Is spar.-- to combine
only tho best and purest Ingredients. Hoi
a bottle ot KcmpM Balsam to Iho light and
look through it; notice the bright, clear
1 ik; then compare with other remedies
Price 60c and $1.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Decoration Dayiexerciscs will begin at
3.30 p. m. After the ceremonies at the
Cemetery an address will be delivered Id
tho Opera House by Rev . M. Klnter.

NURHAI, 8CII0MI, NOTIW.

Perhaps It Is not knowu to tho general
public that there aro two welt organized
and largely nltended llttrary socleths ln
I he school the Callif plan and thn Ptitloln.
glan. These societies each number nbou'
nlucty members, but the atttntbince
at each regular meeting exceeds that num-

ber. Programmes consisting of essays,
declamation', 1I1 bales, and vocal nnd In

strumcntal music are pnpiied with all thu
cam that the students' regular dally school
duties will permit. To all t'icso society
meetings, tho general public Is Invited.

Although tho studoils' roomi la tho new
lng wero completod In tlmo for tbo open.

lng of the present term, yet, there were
then many things about tho annex that
wero not finished, lly this tlmo however,
everything is approaching completion.
Tho spiral Iron stairway, leading out ot tho
northwest corner of the dining-roo- to the
fourth floor, Is a decidedly novel piece of
workraan-shi- Every part cf It Is Iron,
and tt occupies only the horizontal space of

tower seven feet ln diameter. This stair
way was built for daily use, but It may

the double purpose of an admirable
fire escape Tho manual training room is
about done, and tho much talked ot veran
da Is under way. This will be when fin-

ished, both au ornament and a luxury. It
ill be one hundred seventy feet long and
Ino ft. wide, running tho entire eastern

frontage ot tho building. The prospect,
we think, from this porch Is Indeed, hard
ly excelled by any in the state.

Even though the term Is now more than
half through, yet each week brings some
new students. Tno model school enrolled
four this week and the main school two,
and thus the good work goes on.

Friday being Decoration
Day, and a legal holiday, there will bo no
school. Wc presume the societies as they

ave always done heretofore, will partici
pate with the citizens ln tho exercises Inci-

dent to tho day.
Our Normal base-ba- ll team sustained

their first defeat on last Saturday. They
played at Kingston against the JSemlnary
club. Tho score stood 7 to 8 In favor of
Kingston. The return game will probably
be played here on June 7, when wo expect

different score.

WANAMAKERS.

Philadelphia, Monday, Jlay 21), 1890.

It isn't alone the sheerness
and lightness of Linen Lawns
that make so many women like
iem, nor yet the neat designs.
here are other stuns sheerer,

ighter, pretter perhaps. But
where is there anything cooler,
crisper or more comfortable for
the hot weather dress?

As handsome as need be, too.
Here are stripes and spots and
dots and leaf scatterings and
bits ol llowers as well as designs
ringy and thingy and solid col
ors lhese shades:

Elnk lllae
red

brown black
White grounds with colored fig-

ures: colored grounds with white
figures.

20, 25, 30, and 40c.

Cream borders with bourette
checks on light melange grounds
go co 75c from $1.25.

Knickerbocker Melange with
6 inch bourette border go from

$1.50 to $1 six styles.

38-inc- h Black Brocaded pure
Mohair, 50c from 65c,

Black-and-whi- te Silk-an- d

wool Stripes and Checks in neat
designs, 75c. lheyve been
85c and $1.

Navy Blue Flannel if you say
so; or the exquisite Trench Print-
ed (65c) or the dainty, shrink- -

ess Leylons and Llams (37c
up). But let's look just now at
the wonderlul range oi little-price- d

Outing Stuffs. Cotton
all through, but the look and
feel ot sureenoueh Ceylon,

laids, checks, and dozens of
pretty stripes, single and com
bined. lhe marvel is that such
stuffs are only

10c, i2c, and 15c.
More than a hundred styles and
qualities.

Take x shoes You know
what a sorrowful lot they are in
most stores, hairly cood to
00k at, maybe, but that's all.
We don't stop with eye service
lictter fit and belter wear in out
$3 Shoes than you'll get for a
dollar more in the average shoe
shop, bhoes that anv woman
can wear with comfort and cred
it. We point to a few styles
they stand for a dozen others

, Three styles of Women's Fine Dingola
f j Kid Button sh es, uoodrear welt, common

$3 Woman's Tamplco straight Uoat But
ton ttnoes, uooayear welt, aiaare toes.

Woman's Fine Tamplco Pebble Goat Button3 enoes, uooayear weic, common sense tors.

$3 Woman's Fine Pongola Kid Lace House
bnoea, nana sewed.

$3 woman's Mahogany Goat Button or Laced

Ftvestvleaof Colored Tamplco GO.it Oxfordsl for Women, hand sewed; mahogany, choco-
late and un; tlppod and plain
Woman's Tan Canvas bhoes, copper calf$3 trimmed, rubber soles, hand sowed, tennis
uxioras.

"Urozel Chevreau" la our name for
tliennestand best Kid produced
sott and beautiful as el vet almost
looks and wear bolter than the
nlghest grade ot French K d.

$3 Woman's Ilrazel Chevreau Ottord Shoes,

Three stvlea of Woman's Oxfords mada from$3 Urtuel chevreau, tipped and plain opera or
tuuiuiuu uiu, uauu rowuu.

A column of the paper would
scant serve to tell of the Men

3 Shoes in black and colors
That samples the whole Shoe

store. Complete in every res
pect. L,tnes 01 Mens and
Women's bhoesat$3.5o, $4. $5
so, S7, anu 57 50 are lust as
well rounded accordingly cac
style perfect fitting and the best
ol its kind, lhe puddings
proof:

t.i 11 it
1 nave oeen navtner all mv

Shoes made to measure, but
I've never had a better fit tha
these." A very particular, man
said it the other day. lie hai
just bought a pair of our ready
made $7,50 French Calf Shoes
We don t know of their equa
anywhere else under io.

John Wanamaker,

Does
5 rtaekache with a Drawing-dow- n 1'aln,
; Weary, Tired Feeling-- , Disinclination to; Labor, Rcnnty nnd High Colored Urtnof: Ifyou havo any of thoto troubles you may
; bo sure you have Kidney Disease. Aro; you bilious T Have" yon Jaundice f Do
jj yon baveasallowcomploxlonr Aro you
; troubled with constipation If so, yon; have Liver Complaint nnd.'shonld read

the following testimonials I

Back Ache
: Mns. Chas. HATiionit, M Pearl St,
; Bnngor, has been very low with Kidney; Disease the has been confined to her bed
5 for some time. Had a constant and In-- -

tense backache with all other symptoms
; of Kidney Disease. Her husband bought
5 llrown'iHarsaparllla; she was cured by
2 It, nnd Is now in better health than for
Z years. Her friends say Urown's Barso-- ;

parllla saved her llfo.
I John PiULLirsof Tnylorstown.Wnah.
: lngton Co., !'., sayst 1 had sum-re-

: dreadfully from Btomncli and Liver
; trouble and was reduced to 117 pounds,
I when I commenced to use .Brown's ear-- :

saparllla, and now weigh 110 pounds. I
; consider it Me bett Medicine I ever utctt,
Z and had tried n great many, without ro--t

lief before taking. Urown's Sarsaparilla.
Z You may refer to mo whenever you

please.
I Tho railroad men of the United States
; are among the most capable, Industrious
: and faithful of her citizens. To them

Browsfs Sarsaparilla!
; At all Druggists I.OO. e bottles for 8.00." 5

DON'T take Something else 'Jusx as good," IT 18 NOT., Aba Wabbin & Co., Sole Proprlctois,Bangor, Me.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real 13stat a v

Tho undersigned adml Jlstratrtx D. B.N.C. T. A.
Mary Rupert rtocoMol will expose to public

sale on tbe premises,

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tbo following descrtbod real
estate, lt : The undivided one-thi- interest

all that certain mcasuago and lot of ground sit ly

uate ln the Town of Uloomsburg, County ot Co
lumbia and state ot Pennsylvania, beginning at a
stake on tho west Bide ot West Street, thence by
lot ot W, It. Illagroso south sixty-on- e degrees weet
onn hundred and nlnety-elg&- t feet to Bloom Alloy ,

then along slid alley north twenty-nin- e degrees
west forty feet to stake, thence by lot ot Mrs.
Eliza Dclly north slxty-on- o degrees east one hun
dred and ntnety-elg- feet to a stake on West
Street aforesaid, thence along said street south
twenty-ntn- degrees cast forty feet to the placo

boclnnlnj.
Whereon Is erected a three story brick '

DWELLING HOUSE.
TERMS OF SALIi Ten por cent, of h

the purchase money shiU bo pjld at tno strik
ing down of tho property, the less the
ton per cent, at tho conflrmUlon absolute, and
the remaining throe-fourt- ln one year after

nisi with Interest from that date.
EVA RUPBUT. Admrx. D. 11. N. C. T. A.

ot Mary Rupert deceasol.
W. Miller, att'y.

At the same time and place wll be offered for
sale upon tho Bamo terms tho remaining undivid-
ed s Interest In tbo above nam"d prem-
ises. EVA RUPERT,

Agent for heirs ot Leonard U. Rupert, doe'd.

Slu i iirs Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot Alias FL Fa. Issued oat of

the Court of Common Plaas of Columbia county,
Pa., and to mo directed, thero will be sold on the
premises ln Centralia on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1890,
at 10 o'clock, a. m,, all that certain lot or ptoco of
ground situate, la the borough ot Centralis, Col.

Pa., bounded as follows, On tho
north by lands of Locust Mountain Coal and Iron
Co., on tho east by an alley, on the south by David
Buchanan, and on the west by Locust Avenuo.
containing Twenty-VIv- o feet front, and One Hun-
dred and Forty feet In depth, whereon aro erected

DWELLING HOUSE
and other out bindings.

scizco. taxen into execurion at tno Buit or irrin
Broa. vs. Mrs. Ellzibelh Thomas, and to be sold
as me property or urs. mizaoeiu Tnomaa.

Att'y. Sheriff.

1

'

li very much delighted. Whilew riiiiaucipma recently lie called on
E. 0. THOMSON, tbo well known

Clolbicr and Importer, No. 1333 Chestnut
Bt., (opposite tho Mint), nnd bought an
clegnnt Ulack Fancy Cheviot Suit for !13,
00. Such a suit would have cost him
Twenty Dollars t home. Had ho not
been In tho city he could havo sent bis
nam 3 and address on a postal card or in a
letter and received by return mall samp'es
ol various cloths, also simple gullo fof
taking his nwn'measurcs, free of charge.
Any one can order from Mr. Thompson by
mall with the same satisfaction as by call-

ing in person.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
In pursuance of in order lssu3d oue at the or

plians' Court ot Columbl county, the underslgnod
executor of Lydta Bean, late ot the torough of
Berwick, deceased, will sell at publlo sale on the
premises on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1H0),
at 10 o'clock a. ra. the folio tni; doscr'bed real
ettate: bltuate In tho borough ot Berwick, on
F ont street, between Mulberry and Market
streets, bounded on the north by Pru.t Btieer,
south by an alley, east by land of L. Kurt, and
west by land of Hattlo Kelchuer, containing four-
teen feet and tls Inches on Front stteet, on which
Is erected a

s

and Outbuildings.
TKItMUOFSALE.-Ilcoeo- wn, nfty per cent, ot

the balance on confirmation of sale and delliery
ot deed, and the balance la one eur after con.
Urination, wl h Interest, deferred pjyincuts to lo
secured by bond and mortgage.

WILL T, MNYDKIt,
txecutur.

ymilNldTKATOU'S NOTICE.

Kttate rtfjohn O. Qutck, ofitoutour lif;),dit U.
U'titnt ot administration rante4 by tho H(tU

tor and ItecorJer to William K Mover, of
iiiuomsojiv ra., ana wiuuin tienum of Itupcrt,.
Pa , lo whom all persons U to aall u latea,e requested lo unko piym'mt a aril mow tuv
log claim or demands will mane known tha s tinewuiiojc delay lo
or to WILLIAM t. Mil V Kit, Bloomsbunr I'a.
John O, Kiihh. Wll.ulAll .MU.'iell.

Atty. Ituprt.
Adin'rs.

lu pursuance to order otfo-ir- t It It the I fn.tlouut the IWn couaoil oftlu Conn of III urn-- ,
burg, I'a to re novo tun da id UMte from th

Mii'llit burial grouul of nail Town aud
Ihey do ben-b- give nattw that fru-u- aud a

now Into to renovasttl ru-

in tins bet ire oct'i it r mivat by t ha To va Co 1 nell
111 lOiatUurg, P.I., tlir si, -i

Altesti l). A lllilt 1N(1,
Hin. B, I'ammlngs, l'ioe ut iviu e ll.

ttnoivi try, - 'w.

Your
Immense Interests aro Intrusted, nnd
without them wo should mnko little or ;
no progress. In their dally toll, thero Is r
called good Judgment, honesty, fidelity, "
quickness of thought, hand and eye, nnd J
coupled with those, they aro reqnlrcd to I
do an Immense amount of labor. There I
Is little or no work connected with tho
butldtig and maintaining of n, railroad .'

thntdoea not benr hoavltyon the Kid- -

ncys. On tho track, ln laying rails nnd :
ln grading ln tbo shops whero tho mar- - Z

velous cnglnos, and palatial ears aro put jj

together! In tbo baggage room, at tho :
desk, on the engines, or wherever tho I
railroad man may be, his work opens n
path for Kidney trouble. Railroad men Z
therefore, cannot fall to bo Interested In Z

the statement of a man, who, for 40 years,
has been a roadmaater on tho big Boston Z
& MalneRAlIroad,andnowbavtngeharco "
of over 800 miles of roadbed. Head tho ;
following t

Use
Great Falls, N, H May 16. 1887. ;

Gentlemen I bavo nsod Urown's Bar- - ;
saparllla for Kidney and Liver troubles, Z
and can truly say It has dono moro for 7
me than all the doctors I ever employed, jj

and I have had occasion to rcqnlro tho Z
services of the best physicians In tho Z
State. My wife has also been greatly z
benefited by Its aso. llcspcctfully, :

K. A. 6 11 IT It, --

IloadDHUter Uoston t Maine It, It. Z

LOCAL MOTICES.
HAMMOCKS, HAMMOCKS.

Now Is tho season to buv them, anil thn
placo to get them is at tho New York Nov- -

tty btore, 7Sc to $1.70
J. W. Mosleller.

ro Nervous Ileliiillntcct Men.
If VOU WlU aend us Tour nMrretq. nn wilt mat!

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all aboutDr. Dye's Cc'oorated KKKtro-Volta- UeiT and Au--
pinnccs, and tholr charming effects upon the ner
vous debilitated svstom, am how they wilt quick.

restore manhood,pimphlot free.
wu aiu Lima tuiuuuju, wu win Bi:na you Belt

and Appliances on trial.
3 -- - Voltaic Bilt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Mens' domett shirts from 35c. up. Men'
wool pants $1.00 It will pay you to call
al tho New lork Novelty Htoro and get
prices. J. W Mo teller.

CLARK& SON.
Will oiler a blc bargain In all wool Her.

rletta at 50c yd., in all the newest shades,
extra lino and wide. The best lino of
children's J aud full length hoso shown,
fast black will not fade, also ladles' misses'
and mens' hosiery. See our lines. AH
prices styles and qualities. Seo tho mens'
30c and 39c outing flannel shirts; tho boys
shirt waists at 80c worth 00; laldics' blouse
waists; the bargain Gloria Silk fast black
umbrellas at 70c $1.29;and 91.49, please all,
well they should forthcirrcal valuois$1.7S
and $2 00; white dress goods and em-
broideries. Seo the creat lace bariraln for
trimmings. Ginghams. Try our corsets,
lace curtains, and poles. A bargain ln
poles Saturday and Monday. Seo the
counterpanes, table linens, napkins, &c.
The best values shown in ladles Jersey rib- -
bed underwear, also misses and children's.
Cream mohairs, cashmeres, cloths &c, All
shades of skirt braid, buttons, tapes, cream
and white crotchet cotton, darning cotton,
silkfand.liBte mitts and gloves, full lino of
nno trrcss linings, beaded wraps and
capes. Uall and see.

Ladies' silk cloves and mils a specialty
at New York Novelty Store.

J. W. Slostcller.

Everybody is interested in
Wall paper at this time of year.
fVlthoufm the papenni' season is
Hearing its close, the demand for
good papers at bottom prices
still continues. We are still
giving satisfaction to everybody,
both in prices and display.

Wall paper ot every crade.
design and quality, and prices
to suit all.

Hemnants of from three to
six rolls at wonderfully low
prices. Special sale of remnants
this and next week. Don't put
off papering until fall or next
spring for in all probibility you
will never again have the bar
gains we now otter,

Come and see our stock
whether you buy or not as it is
no trouble to show coods which
liave letl the market this season.

AV. II. BROOKE & GU

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Fust Black Ilosery 10c to 50c
pair.

Outing cloth 10c 12ic 15c yd.
Clmllies 5c to 50c a yard
Toilo Du Nord Suitings 12ci

yard.
Dress Ginghams 10c yd.
Colored Embroideries.
Novelties in white dress Em-

broidery.
Fine Hemstitched Flouncing,

extra at 50c yd.
See our great BARGAIN in

dre3s goods.
Parasols now ready.

Decorated China at prices of
Plain.

Three Hanging and four Hall
lamps at prices to close.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

RONSUMPTION,
I N its first stages, can ,bo successfully
1 checked by the prompt use of Ayora
Cherry Pectoral, Uvon In tho later
periods of that disease, tho cough is
wonderfully relieved by this mcdlciue.

I have used Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
with tho lcst effect In my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I bad a constant cuugh, nigh,
sweats, was Erta"y reduced lu (lesli,
and given up by my physician. One
bottle aud a liall of the Pectoral cured
ino." A. J. LUdsou, M. , Middle-ton- ,

Tennessee.
" Sovcral years ngo I was severely 111.

Tlie doctors said I was In consumption,
nnd that they could do nothing for me,
but advised inc. as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking
this ruedlclno two or three month I
was cured, and my good
to tho present day." James lllrchard,
Uarlen, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage borne
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some day; I
was confined to my stati-rooi- and a
physician on lioard considered my llfo
lu danger. Ilopiie-nln- to have a bottle,
of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, I used It
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
havo Invariably recommended this pre.
oration." J. 11, Cbaudle-r- , Junction, a.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
rncrAB.D r

Dr. J. C Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by .11 Press UU.


